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Don.t think because we are not located in a city that we

can,t sell goods at city price, or less. High rents, big salaries

large expenses, must all be made from the profits of a f'ity

business.
And if you trade there you must not forget that you pay

for the privhedge of doing so. It is diftV.rc-ti- t with us and the

fact that our busines is continually increasing is ample

evidence that the people appreciate the advantage of trading

with us. Our expenees ais small and so are our profits. In

the city expencesare hu ge and prof tU arc In proportion.
When you buy from a mail order house you have to Pay

The Express or Postage on a small quantity and The Kates

Are high. We buy in large quantit-- s and freights a small item
When yuti sp.end a dollar in the City that dollar is gone from

this Vicinity forever when yon spend it with us a part of it
stays here and is converted into taxable property, and there
fore aids your schools, your churches, your roads,; and com-

munity at large .

Please remembpr f iat the buyer of this firm is never
sleepy stupid or indifferent when he buys bargains that will

yield us a small profit and saves you money. -- Wv can supply

you with all tin y have in any general store, call on us get the

worth (if your monajr in dry goids' Groceries Peltboot

and Shoes HatsrandlCap A.

Yours Respectfully .

G.G PARIS Brnshyknob Mo,

A c lit erful worn or snvle will
fill j'our fireside with pleasant-
ness, rekindle the fires of love,

in your wife's bosom and bright-
en the hones and aspirations of
your children, Cheerfulness -

better than doctor's medicine,
and a cheerful home is an earthly
heaven.

Iet the sunsh ne, into the
.

srloomy ro ims. have ;i cjuuen to
. , . ,

iio on; a piano to puiy on- - in ihi i

home to live in; and wherein u

sense of hospitality and good

cheer exudes from the very
table and chairs, instead of; a
mausoleum of gloomy elegance
wherein every thing is for show
and nothing to be used,

The gleeful life of happy child"
ren is the best home music ant
the graceful figures of childhood,
are the best statuary. We are ah
kings and queens in (he .cradle

home without a child! it is

Hue a lantern without a candle;
garden and no flowers; a vino

and no grapes; a brook and no
water guiding and gushing in its

.channel.

Home should be just one blaze

sunshine. But it can not be
while some member of the family

ircle is snapping and faultfind- -

ing and selfish. Do people ever
more deliberately and insane
at work to maka themselves

miserable than they do when
they deliberately cloud the ligh ts

the.only place on earth where
they have any reason to expect
anything like perfect quiet and
happiness.

Cultivate a cheerfnldispositio n

Do not wrap up all your interest
your thoughts and ambition

in. .1.

Kn - anvfee, i. '.'W in
c. pyriflit:-- . IN
Business mrtct witit
moiiry ana rjten me
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WasHiwtton swvtt tnu.
patent.
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Patent and Infringement Practice Excliulvey.
Writo or como to jj at
I Uistli Stmt,

WASHINGTON, P. C.

In Ihe lOv. it does not say that
you shall be strong in the Lord,
only, but you are also to be
strorg in the power of the Lord's
might. Now we bflicvo that
there is but few who know what
the Lord's might is, much les
the ''power of his might. Bat
this is not the question now.
Why we quoted this scripture is
for the purpose of finding out the
position that faith and belief
holds in the armor of God. A- -

bove all take the shield of faith,
10 v. with the shield of faith you

ate able to quench all the tircy
darts of the wicked one. The
shield of faith is not belief then.
Became belief of most any de-

gree can be over come, but the
shield of faith can nnt be over
come. For this reason we must
say that God himself is the shield
of faith (thai is the hield oi
Christ) For it is written.

But would hnvi' yon Isnnw. lllHI I Ik !ic;nl

of 'very mini - Clirwc awl the heiui f tlu1

wntiiiiii - ihe man nil'l lliu bend of ( 'lirist ii

iscjtl . ' or. 11 - !.

This proves God to be the head
of Christ. Now then is Christ
represented in the word faith,
We rep- at that if faith i" the
substance of things hoped for
Then the word faith, here, re-

presents Christ for Christ is

the substance of things hoped

for And if faith is the c idtncpj
of things not so n the
word faith .again represent
Christ For He is the evidence
of things not soeu.

Again if the circumcision must
be justified by faith -- Then again

it is Christ And if the uncir-c-

incision is justified through
faith Then faith must represent
Christ For it is Christ that will

justify both Jew and Gentile.
Again th word says "contend
earnestly for the faith once de-

livered to the saints"' and in this
sentence we see Christ lor it was

him that was delivered unto the
saints oy the deternun d council

0f God So our belief is quite
different from this kind, of faith

Lnnlron nf.n,.,...v...
But to be honest it'i our

readers we must say that the
word faith, many times f poken

hn the bihleis applied as anatiri
ute of tiie mind of ninn, And

in but a very few instances ill
wi'l perfect I v cover th- - word be

lief. And where we will distin-

guish the greatest difference in

the two words are in the fit-I-

thev cover. The word foith will,

cover a larger hVld than the word

belief. Especially in tho manner
they are both used in tho pre-

sent time- for instance We say;
"faithfulness," "iaithleane8,"
we never use the word, ' belie

"belieilessness". It is

true it could be used in this
manner. But, in such teitence
faith if preferable.

So trusting that our worthy
Bro ma.v from our answer re"

ceive the desired information we

beg to remain as your Bro. in

Christ.

SOFT SNAP .

A farm of fiO acres, Ijing 6 m

south west of Norwood in Sec-

tion 11R. 14 Township 27, There

is 33 acres in cultivation, a good

orchard, 75 bearing Apple trees,
25 bearing Peach trees, A good

three room house, story and a

half. Good concrete cellar near
house good well near house,
good log barn, good smoke house
good hen house, a fine farm for
any one seeding a good location

Near Schcol house, and Church
handy. Good neighbors.

Price $1,000 For further
u i ii : - A..parTroWagfl ran on iwwritc mi.

Drew Evan. Macomb Mo K7

BRUSHYKNOB MO

IUv ir.rrt-t- t Eiiit. r

PUBLISHERS
II. G. Garrett and M, M. Bower

Coloucn per year. S80. 0

2. " 50 0,")

i "
24.00

. " " .... 1200
Professional cards $1.00 a mon.

Lnnainorimnper 1st insertion 08.
.h subsequent insertions .U-- T

Local advertisements will be a
continued until ordered out.
0Speeial contracts made on
larger adds.

CLUB RATES.

Any one who will make us nn
a club of five Subscribers, send
us two dollars and hold the nftv
cents for their labor, or a Club
of. ten or more at the same ratio. A

Pi'iz o? is i a

QUESTION, NO, 20

3ro. Garrett what is the Wine
!

press spoken of in the Bible?
of

Mary Cronlc. j c

go
QUESTION NO. mi. ly

Ed. Cresset tell your readers
the difference between the R e of
deemed and Ransomed Isa. 85.

Jane Keys.

QUESTION NO. 40

Please let some preacher har-
monize

all
the following scriptures.

Matt. 8-- 29 and . John 4 -- 15

G. W. Sharp ton,

QUESTIONS. NO.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWER
ED BY THE ONE MAN

p.

TH FOR Y AD VOCATES .

1st Who did Cain fear when hp

was banished into the land of Li,
Nod? if
2nd, What was the forbidden

t

fruit?.

3rd. Who was Cains wife

4th, Who was the Sons of God

and who was the rn

5th. What caused the great curse
that was between the .lews and
the. people of Ashdod? Spoken of
in (Eera ) Also in N'echamiah.
(13-23-2-

6th. Why was the gospel of

committed to Paul
and the gospel of c ircumcision
to Peter?

7th Why after Paul had preached
seventeen years to the gentiles
and went up to Jerusalem and
under the teaching ot the twelve
Apostles he had to obey the law'J

Seed Ccrn For Sals.

If the Farmers of this country
want GOOD and EXTRA SEED

CORN, for upland or bottom

ground, they cm get it from us,
we believe we have the best of

corn for this Country, it formal-

ly was brought from Ky. Any
one wanting SEED CORN, please
let us know by the last of Mar.

--ttndhjaiUei it. The price
will be one dollarpeFBe

Write us at Macomb Mo. R. F- -

D. No. 1. Or call at our home

on Dry Creek near James

inaeir. oeeKiopieasy cnose vvmn be)iefi jt takes mor0 than
whom you associate and abve substance ofbet;ef, for to be the
all strive to lighten the burdens..,., fr... A Phvitinn

QUESTION NO- - 41.

Coldaprings Douplas i 'o. Mo.

Mar, 4, 1011.

Rev. I . S, Garret,
Hrushyknob Mo,

T take much pleasure in read-

ing the Chesset and learn many

truths In your paper.
Now Bro. Garrett I wish to

ask what believe is? And how

does it come? And please give

the difference in believe and

faith, is there, two beliefs as

there is kinds of faith? It seems
there is saving power in both of

them. We see that you will be-

lieve a lie and be damned. And

it seems that one creates the
other, Now Bro, Garrett as I

see that the most of the people

do not understand believe and

faith, I ask you to give your an-

swer in the Cresset.
Yours in Christ.

II. It. Ppool.
C ildsprin.?) M

Whst Is The Differ 2SUn r
w

p
9

Bstwssn Faith And

Belief?

There is quite a deep point to

be considered in this question
p01. We read.

Now fnith is Hit' NtilHtiinre of tbin:,'s hoped

tor, tile oviiUmuo of things not seen. Hd. It-- l.

Here is faith and now wequote

you a passage on belief- -

Thou IwKuvuip! thill llierc i" one .CioU ; lllou

doosl well; the devils uleu uclievo, ana tremble.

,1 nmes - 19.

Those two passages must show

to our readers, that there h a

difference between faith and be-

lief- The first one says, that
faith is the substance of things i

Import for, the evidence of things
not seen, this faith could riot be

.....lllUlfin 1IUJ. w

man's hop" i heaven. And the
very suwjTAJfeE of that hopt) is j,

CH1,,,ST And Chr sb is also the
pvidpne.p. hplipf can not be efth.
er one. For there must be

substance and an evidence, be- -

fore man can believe. And we

learn in the second quotation, it

ays devils believed and trembled.
And their belief brings thein po

hone, because they have no hope,

of dellverence. There was devils
confessod that Jesus was the s-- n

. (! VA llflr t ill 111' '".
hope in su:h a btlief. There, is

men who believe in Lnnst. ana
also in his teachings, and ye
they may not have the ann in
themselves to carry out their-

be'ief and become a Christian,
From w hat we have before us we

must fully understand, that there
is a difference in faith and belief.
Butt;)come m um!er8tand.
ing what the difference are, is

what tfy (j mms
compi,eheus.nn) of tbfl

Wg sha)j ote ynu the
scripture, setting forth tfae

armor of God. Please read.
Finally, bnMroiig in Hie Lord

and in Ibn powr of his niliflit,

Pliton thr whole nrmcnir of (lod. Hint re inn"
bo title to Htnnd iiir.iiusi the wile-(i- the devil.

w wreMle not ntrnlnfl ikmli nml blaod,

lint ngulnfit prtnclpilltlr! I'fol list powot',
Bjruliifit the nilei'nol' tlie it l'knom nf tlii world

)1M liril ll.il w ICKI'UIIUKI 111 .1 lull pillUVP.

Wherefore tnko unto yon Ihe wlioln armour of

Ood, Unit ye mil) henlilo to witlirtnnil in the

e il 1:ij , nod having done nil, to Htnnd.

stand therefore, bnving your loins 'irt nliont

with truth, huvlnix on the lircetplato of right.

emisnoss:

And your fi'et (hod with tho preparatloti of

tlii'j.rii-r- of rent',':
Above all. taking the fhleld of fnith, where

with ye (hall be n'dc to ipicneh all the firry

dnrtii of the wicked.

And take the bolmet if snl . :iti.in, and tiie

SWOril nf the Spirit, whi' li is t ho word of (iod.

Praying always with all prayer and stippli

cation in tho Spirit, and watching thereunto
and supplication for all

salute

And for me, that utterance tnav be given unto

mo, that I may oven my month boldly, to uiafa

known the mystery ol the gasp !.,

Praised by Press and Pulpit
No Piano has ever been more enthusiastically endorsed.
The Artistic Case, the Easy, Responsive Action, end ebovo
all the deep, sweet, rich Tone, csptivetes performer end lis-

tener. The united verdict is that .'. .'. ,'.

LOMBARD PIANOS ARE THE

... ,
anu Hours ot tne ones at Home
who call vou husband, father, or
brother. Whatever be your disap-- 1

pointmcnt, or how havy the
cross you heir, do not go over
the threshold of your home with

sullen, cheerless countenance.

Who but women when Judas
betraved and Peter denied, and

, ...i in fom-fn- i

led -c-ould summon energy to
Hoger aroond the spot, to mingle j

. . . . ,
the- tears of pity with the blood

of suffering? who but a woman
when man turned coward, and

his trust grew faint could stand
nntill the last bv the dving Sav- -

.i .i t f n, i.j.,-.- ,

iur, unu un-i- i fu w vi 1111 uuq inui'
r ., uu ,i,n. t thm

sepulchre.

Kind words bring memories
that echo thro.gh the years long j

after the lips that uttered them

navecumoieutu uust w .
carry the memory of words of

appreciation with them thru
childhood and often recall them
in old age when enveloped in
the shadows of life. They are like

the perfume of the, violet the lifts
its head above the spring snows
and whispers to them of the sun
shine. Money cannot buy, intel-

lect cannot create so rare a gem

as truelkindness. It is a hi art
product and needs the tenderest
of culture. It is killed by indif-

ference and enfeebled by neglect.

TAKE NOTICE

Any party or parties wishing to

ask any questions through this
paper upon any subject religious j

shall be treated
as a friend. But in no case
the Fiditor allow any slang or
slang rihraies go through its
column

THE WORLD !S

Mm. rteln M. fllalir, 244 Gvriti Are., Anrorn, 111., t?$: '! eminot iirA ww4 if
Fyltli lantmade to .vpr3 m; pcclaUon to jtn r hain nt'.A m x lriiti!n4

I r.tlly think. It lu tho woet beautiful cao I tvt .. and t.' i timfiv
rrattd. I shtll be pla4 to (rlre yoa aay teettmaKlsJ, ai I Httulc t'aa Lombard atiouli t3 tb
iead.' y

Rt. Ceo. DoablKiay, Prw. Corpca CJhrtatt Corjr, ea1atnry, IT1., a.yt "17a rxtrm
tit )xtrd In oar (.'ollf b wrk at Corytta Chrkti. aid it Is a pleaavr to nroaiiMial it, ftt
is a V.ati$ui iMtrnseut v,i:i a desp, twaat, riib Ke."

J. VV. Parrlane, Riitor McKairT Coantj IttfMK!9rt, !tfrVoor, Turn., snrii: "The IMttftrt ftvombarrt Piano) fll.'aaa,- aw ftaaifiiUin It la not o!- - r. rr.tt bnatv In
I'm mrtwird flniah, bat K-- t Is i nn, lull, : aad rvaot. Tor hia has pjaws to t
ir.oiBpt and reliable la iu dealing's villi ns."

J riet Paiteoe, ZU',t Preta, PaxHbom, Pa sy: "I mm mar t4 Hie Loeehertl
eeat rte la a bMatUvllietracMat, acd a credit to aataaterd Arm. We are iaentkan sartM.m

K. S. ffo.p, Preeldant Tedcral Ctairter
after actrpfel at.d riujrr4iaeivs trial of ;e XeiVard by neaer aMeneel arMetj et futi1ymtt
tw, ;het II itaaea eeeoed to iw rer srdtoe oi wlc er aaalea. 'Bnrwy etw wUo tuiu S?i
MmnHi la entiutetaetie la it ynbe"

tta Nt Bin' s Plant UtrtH Yom Rva IfflVtattfatM! tte Im
mm an mtaArf mt gmaaasMsssiaaaa i iTii tm t t m

Talirt, D. !., vwre: "5fn mv rer.ltro

eppcrtunitT to get one slmoet-FREaa-

Ws ncoat t ImsWrA Piano to any riio.bl party oa 10 days' fra es(j
Tt naay h piW J ly 9x saiMttlaly or na&rterly psytnente. Credit vr3l b
tfvk U mit aay hos.t miomf. X ctiasoant allowed for all cash.

PIANO CO.,
MAKUT ACTURXR.8. GALESflURG, VbXh

See the edlte? ol thia pc?cr f.r further information ehout t$o
berd Pieao, and a sealal

f
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